
Any fee payment estimates are indicative only and do not represent either quotes or pre-qualifications for credit. Edstart credit criteria 
and terms and conditions apply.

Edstart Australia Pty Ltd ABN 48 611 024 205 holds Australian credit licence number 485096.

contact@edstart.com.au edstart.com.au/petprofessionals 1300 139 445

Edstart makes it easy for you to manage your Pet Professionals Australia course fee payments.
We can help you spread large upfront fees into more manageable payments. 

Introducing Edstart Pay
Edstart Pay is an interest-free payment plan that runs up to 12 
months. 

Instead of a large lump-sum payment, you can spread your 
payments evenly into smaller weekly, fortnightly or monthly 
instalments.

You have full control over your payment plan and there are no 
fees for changing your plan or if you want to pay it off earlier.

How it works

Easy online 
application

Set up
your account

Relax while 
we pay your 
fees

Visit edstart.com.au/
petprofessionals to calculate a 
payment plan and submit a simple 
online application.

Our team will contact you to 
finalise the set-up of your account.

Forward your invoice to us and 
we will organise payment. We’ll 
then debit your bank account 
periodically based on your plan. 

How do the fees and charges work?
There are no transaction fees or interest charged for using Edstart Pay for Pet Professionals Australia. Once your account has been 
set-up, simply forward your invoice to us and we will organise payment.

We’re helping people across Australia manage education costs

At Edstart, we believe education is the world’s most powerful investment. Our mission is to help people pay for it.

Edstart was founded by a passionate team of Australian education and finance specialists who believe in the power of education 
and are committed to building a solution to support access to learning. We hold a credit licence issued by ASIC and maintain full 
compliance with all regulatory requirements.

We help give people peace of mind that their education expenses are paid on time, every time.


